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Discover chess
with ESC



 

DUTİES AND RESPONSİBİLİTİES
OF THE VOLUNTEER

PARTİCİPANT PROFİLES;

ACTİVİTİES

- Being a volunteer at the chess club,
- Volunteering at local chess tournaments,
- Encourage young people to spend their
free time playing chess.
- Increase the motivation of children with
limited opportunities through chess,
- Encouraging young people to behave
better through playing chess

- Having an idea about chess
- Having knowledge about European Solidarity
Corps
-Not having a travel obstacle
- To fulfill the task he wanted to take within the
scope of the project in the best way
- Volunteering to participate in the project
- Being active in social life
- Be open to learning and innovation
- To be able to represent the country
- Being open to meeting different cultures and
new people

- Conducting a workshop on tolerance, dialogue and
respect for cultural differences
- Chess events to be held between project participants
and chess lover young people in our province.
-Cultural Excursions
- Activators



Transportation Information

........ If you travel by a�rplane from another country 
F�rst you w�ll get Istanbul-Turkey plane from your home c�ty
Then you w�ll take another a�rplane from İstanbul to S��rt.
  Turkey Project Team w�ll welcome you at S��rt A�rport
When arr�ved to S��rt you w�ll be travell�ng by bus . The est�mated t�me for S��rt c�ty center �s 10
m�nutes.
* You can change your money �nto Turk�sh l�ra at Istanbul A�rport or a nearby currency off�ce
1 € = 17,45Turk�sh L�ra



Re�mbursement of your travel costs w�ll be done dur�ng the event �n
EUR regardless of the currency �nd�cated on your t�cket or
rece�pt/�nvo�ce. The exchange rate �s the based on the European
Comm�ss�on’s rate for June 2022.
           Please make sure that:
           - Your travel cost can only be re�mbursed up to the amount
�nd�cated on your t�ckets, as the REAL cost w�th the l�m�ts set up by the
host (accord�ng to the planned budget) and consulted before any t�cket
purchase. 
 - You should present the or�g�nal t�ckets w�th board�ng passes and
rece�pt/�nvo�ces, and prov�de them to the host’s staff. So please keep
them all. 
 -  Note that all the return�ng t�ckets and �nvo�ces should be sent w�th�n
one week after the act�v�ty, �n order to fully cover and just�fy the
re�mbursement of your travel. M�ss�ng or lost t�ckets w�ll cause the
reduct�on �n re�mbursement amount for part�cular part�c�pant or
organ�zat�on dur�ng the next act�v�t�es.
 - TAXI b�lls w�ll not be accepted �n general, except �n s�tuat�ons where
no other means of transport was poss�ble, and only �f �t was earl�er
agreed w�th the host�ng organ�zat�on v�a e-ma�l.
 - Travel costs that occur more than 72 hours before OR after the act�v�ty
w�ll not be taken �nto cons�derat�on, therefore cannot be re�mbursed.
 - All the costs that occured before the start of the coord�nat�on meet�ng
or after the departure w�ll not be taken �nto cons�derat�on (for example:
accommodat�on costs, travel to other dest�nat�ons, costs of act�v�t�es not
�ncluded �n the programme, etc). Should you have any quest�ons
regard�ng re�mbursement rules and l�m�ts, please contact us on
ced�dderneg�@gma�l.com

IMPORTANT NOTE ;



VISAS,  TRAVEL  DOCUMENTS AND INSURANCE

- EU members s and citizens of selected countries in the Western
Balkans, can make entry and exit to Turkey with a valid Passport,
 
- If You Travel to Turkey with your public Passport , you may need visa
(If your country requires visa to Turkey and also cost for visa will not be covered
by our organization)
 - Invitation Letters  will be sent to the participants from the participating
countries by the Host  Organization.
 
- THE VOLONTER'S HEALTHY INSURANCE WİLL BE DONE BY ( CİGNA )
 
- Mobility month is 15.09.2022 - 8.11.2022 Turkey / Siirt  

 
*** Important ; Participants who wish to make entry and exit to Turkey before or
after mobility, Their expences will not be covered under Project

 



WEATHER, CURRENCY, GENERAL INFORMATION

-The climate here is mild, and generally warm . In winter, there is much
more rainfall than in summer. The average temperature in Siirt is 16.2 °C.
Precipitation here averages 767 mm. 
For more information: https://tr.climate-data.org/asya/tuerkiye/siirt/siirt-
290/

 - Local Money is  Turkish lira 1 EUR = 17,45 TL 

-   Difficult to pay in EUR. Exchange offices are located in Istanbul airport,
you can change  your money into Turkish Lira or you can do your
transactions in banks in Siirt.

Pharmacies, shops, and restaurants are 5 minutes walking distance



 
   TÜRKİYE / SİİRT 

WELL KNOWN PLACES AND CUISINE OF SİİRT
 
 



PREPARATION OF  PARTIC IPANTS

Part�c�pants should be prepared for act�ve part�c�pat�on dur�ng the
 
Coord�nat�on meet�ng.  Off�c�al language of the meet�ng �s Engl�sh
 
Intercultural even�ng w�ll be organ�zed as part of the soc�al even�ng
the second day of the programme, so nat�onal foods, dr�nks, snacks, sweets and nat�onal
symbols (e.g. flag) should be brought �n order to shortly by creat�vely present partner countr�es. 
Part�c�pants should be present throughout the whole durat�on of the  meet�ng.  Partner
organ�zat�ons w�ll be presented �n terms of the�r exper�ence, so please prepare mater�als, short
report or presentat�ons



CONTACT
CEDİ D ASSOCIATION

Address ; Kooperatif Mahallesi Çalapkolu Caddesi 
Mucahit 3 Apt No 12 Siirt Merkez

+90542 781 13 95 cediddernegi@gmail.com @cediddernegi


